
TITRATION SUSPENSION

DRUG NAME: Ketamine Sublingual Suspension
STRENGTH: 
� 8mg/mL     � 16mg/mL     � 32mg/mL    � 64mg/mL    � 128mg/mL   � other:____mg/mL

DIRECTIONS:  
� Place 0.25 mL SL every night at bedtime. Increase by 0.25ml nightly until 

symptom relief/ side effects (max 96mg/day)
� Place 0.25 mL SL twice daily. Increase by 0.1ml/ dose everyday until 

symptom relief/ side effects (max 96mg/day)
� Place 0.25 mL SL every 2 hours . Increase by 0.05ml/dose everyday until 

symptom relief/ side effects (max 96mg/day)
� Other: ____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
QTY: � 30ml � 60ml � _____ml  REFILL:  _________
NOTES: ____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

MAINTENANCE TROCHE
*most economical to write for 4x desired strength and to instruct patient to cut troche in ¼ 

DRUG NAME: Ketamine Troche
STRENGTH: 
� 32mg � 50mg � 64mg � 80mg � 96mg � 100mg � 128mg � other:___mg

DIRECTIONS:  
� TAKE ¼  troche SL every ____ hours not to exceed daily max of _____
� TAKE ¼ troche SL everyday 
� Other: __________________________________________________
QTY: � #30  � #60  � #_____   REFILL:  _________
NOTES: ____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

MAINTENANCE NASAL SPRAY

DRUG NAME: Ketamine Nasal Spray 
STRENGTH: 
� 25mg/mL (2.5 mg/ spray)  � 50mg/mL (5 mg/ spray)   � 100mg/mL (10 mg/ spray) 
� 150mg/mL (15 mg/ spray)  � other:___mg/mL

DIRECTIONS:  
� 1-2 sprays Each Nostril  ____ x daily 
� 1-2 sprays Each Nostril as needed not to exceed daily max of  _______
� Other: ___________________________________________________
QTY: � 15ml � 30ml � 60ml � Other:_____ml REFILL:  _________
NOTES: ______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

MAINTENANCE CAPSULE
*please note: oral/capsule  administration of Ketamine is not ideal for Depression Treatment 

DRUG NAME: Ketamine Oral Capsule 
STRENGTH: 
� 4mg � 8mg � 16mg � 32mg � 50mg � 64mg � 75mg � 128mg � other:__mg

DIRECTIONS:  
� TAKE 1 cap _____ x daily  ____ not to exceed daily max of ________
� TAKE 1 cap as needed not to exceed daily max of _______________
� Other: _________________________________________________
QTY: � #30  � #90 � #_____ REFILL:  _________
NOTES: ____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

KETAMINE MICRODOSING DEPRESSION / CHRONIC PAIN

CASH MONTLY COST BASED ON AVERAGE DOSING:
Cash Pay Troche Example:
32mg 4x day = cutting 128mg troche in 1/4th equates to $37.50/month ($75 for #60 for 2 Month Supply)
Average Therapy Cost = $1.25/day



Ketamine Titration Protocol
(Please Note: this protocol is simply an example of what a local provider has utilized in her patient population. We do not validate the efficacy or safety of the therapy, please use your medical expertise in customizing your Ketamine Protocol within your patient population.  

The following protocol is a recommendation for new prescribers. You may choose to adjust the plan, being more or less cautious, depending on 
patient circumstances and your own preference. Only provide this treatment to a patient who can manage dosing reliably according to instructions, 
or who has a caregiver who can. See accompanying “Information for Prescribers” for more details and references. Please share feedback with me 
at: cgrande1234@hotmail.com

Ketamine Initial Titration Scoring Protocol:

Patient Age:
0= 18-64 1= 65-74 2= 75 or older

Medical frailty:
0= good health or stable chronic condition
2= very ill (e.g., advanced cancer, significant renal or hepatic dysfunction)

Opioid history: 
0=current or history of moderate to high dose use (30+ mg morphine equivalents daily, for a few months or more)
1=low dose opioids or no significant opioid history

History of drug sensitivities:
0=none or occasional
2=frequent or severe

Anxiety about the treatment: 
0=none or mild 2=severe

Severity of pain or depression:
0= moderate to severe pain or suicidal depression
1= mild pain or depression

Scoring Total Starting Dose Syrup Concentration Starting Volume
0:  16 mg 32 mg/ml 0.5 ml
1:   8 mg 16 mg/ml 0.5 ml
2 or more: 4 mg 16 mg/ml 0.25 ml
For greater caution try this:
Total Starting Dose Syrup Concentration Starting Volume

2 mg 8 mg/ml 0.25 ml

Dosing Frequency:
1. Suicidal ideation:   Every 2 hours, maximum 96 mg/day 
2. Severe, intractable pain: every 2 hours, maximum 96 mg/day
3. All others: once or twice daily, maximum 96 mg/day

Upward Titration:
If inadequate symptom relief and no adverse effects, double the dose every day (every 2 days if moderate-severe kidney disease, for age 75 or 
older, or for greater caution for anyone else) until symptom relief, uncomfortable side effects or maximum specified dose.  Above 64 mg, increment 
by 32 mg. 

If uncomfortable side effects occur, advise patient to reduce dose to the previous level. After phone call or visit (preferably within 1 week), if 
insufficient relief but no uncomfortable side effects, continue increasing the dose. Doses above 96 mg/day may be helpful, especially in those with 
high dose opioid use, but use caution – cognitive effects or increased pain may occur above an optimum dose.

After stabilizing at an effective dose, consider a reduction in dose and/or dosing frequency to achieve the lowest beneficial total amount per day. 
Tolerance can develop when too high a dose is used for long – and the ketamine would ultimately lose its usefulness. 

Note: patients currently using opioids may experience drowsiness or sedation when starting ketamine. This often resolves with a reduction of the 
opioid dose – which I would consider a favorable outcome – rather than a reduction of the ketamine dose. Develop a plan with the patient for how 
to do this. 

Follow-up Plans:
NOTE: Schedule a follow-up visit or at least a phone call within the first week after starting ketamine, and a visit within the first two weeks. 
Adjustment (change in dose or frequency) can be made during the phone call or visit.
Advise the patient not to drive a car or operate heavy machinery until becoming familiar with the effect at each dose level. Provide the patient some 
background information about the treatment in written form. You are welcome to use my Ketamine Information Handout. The emphasis is on 
chronic pain but applies to depression as well.
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